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CASES

CASES
OF
TREASON.
CHAP.

I.

man doth compaflc

or iKing,
maginc the death of the

Here

a

the Kings Wife, the Ki^igs cldcft
Sonne, and Hcire apparent, if it

appcarc by any overt ti^y

it

is

Trcafon.

.

man doth violate the Kings Wife, the
Kings eldeft daughter, unmarried, the Wife ofthe

Where

a

Kings eldcft Sonne,
Treafon.

and Heire apparent

B

,

it

is

Where

:

Qafes ofTreafon*

Where a man doth levic warre againft the King
in the Realmc, it is Treafon.
Where a man is adherent to the Kings enemies,

giving

them

Where

aid

and comfort,

it is

Treafon.

man

counterfciteth the Kings great
Signet,
privic
Signc manuall, it is Treafon
Scale,
a

like wife his

Where

money.

a

man

bringeth into this Rcalme

falfe

money, counterfeited to the likencffc of Englilhj
with intent to merchandize or make paimcntthcreof.and knowing

it

Where a man

to be falfe

money, it

is

Treafon.

counterfciteth any

coync currant
Realme, it is Treafon.
Where a man doth bring in any money being
currant within the Realmc, the fame being falfe and
counterfeit, with intent to utter it, and knowing the
fame to be falfe, it is Treafon.
Where a man doth dipp, waflc, round, or file
any of the Kings money, or any forraigne coyne,
currant by Proclamation , for gaines fake, it is

in

payment within

this

Treafon.

Where a man
falfificj

skalc or lighten

mation/iC

is

way impairc, diminifh,
money currant by Procla-

doth any

Treafon.

Where a man

killeth the Chancellor, the

TrcaKings luftices in Eire^the Kings Jufticcs of
A(rircs,the jufticcs o^Oyergind Terminer, being in
their fcverall places, and doing their Offices, it is
Treafon.
Where a man procareth or confcntctb to Treafon,
furer,the

it is

Treafon.

Where

Cafes ofTreafon.

Where

a

man doth pcrfwadc

or withdraw any

from
of the Kings Sub)C(5b from
the Religion by his Majeftic cftabliflied^with intent
to withdraw any from the Kings obedience, it is
his obedience, or

Treafon.

Where

man

abfolved, reconciled, or withobedience to the King , or promifeth obedience to any forraigne Power , it is
Treafon,
Where any Jefuite, or any other Pricft ordained
fincc the firft yeerc of the reigne of Qucene £lizaa

drawnc from

hethy (hall

is

his

come

into,

or remaine

in

any part of this

Real me, it is Treafon.
Where any pcrfon being brought up in a Colledge of Jcfuites, or Seminaries, fhall not returne
within fix raoneths after Proclamation made, and

two dayes after his returne, fubmit himfclfe
of Supremacy, if otherwife hee doe
returne, and not within fixe moneths after Procla-

within

to take the oath

mation made,

it is

Treafon.

Where a man committed for
luntarily breakc Prifon,

it is

Treafon, doth vo-

Treafon.

Where a Jaylor doth voluntarily permit a man
committed for Treafon to efcapejit is Treafon.
Where a man relievcth or

comfortcth a Traitor,
is Treafon.
Where a man doth affirme or maintainc any Au*
thority of Jurifdi(5iion fpirituall, or doth put inure
or execute any thing for the advancement or fetting forth thcrcof,thc third time, it is Treafon.
Where a man rcfufeth to take the oath of Su-

and knoweth of the Offence, it

fi

2

prcraacy.

QifesofTreafon.

prcmacy being tcndrcd by the
cefTc, if hce

bee any

Biftiop

Commiflion out of the Chancery
temporall perfon
is

of the Dio5 or by

Ecclefiafticail perfon

hce bee a
fuch Offence the fccond time

5

j

if

Trcafon.

CHAP.IL
T^e pttmjhment,

trtali,

andfreceeding

in cafes of

Treafon.

1 N Treafon the corporall puniihmcnt is by draw•*

ing

from the place of the prifon to the
by hanging and being cut downc
bowelling and quartering, and in women,

on

a hurdle

place of execution,
alive

,

burning.

In Treafon there cnfucth a corruption of bloud
in the line afcending and defccnding.
In Trcafon, lands and goods arc forfeited, and
inheritances, afwell intailed as fee fimple,
profits of cftatcs for

and the

life.

In Treafon, the Efcheats goc to the King, and
not to the Lord of the Fee.
In Trcafon, the land forfeited (hall bee in the
Kings afluall pofTcffion without Office.

In Trcafon there be no acccfTaries

,

but all arc

principalis.

In Trcafon no San(auarie,nor benefit of Clergie,
or peremptory challenge is allowed.
In Trcafon, if the party fland mute, yet neverthelcfTe

judgement and attainder

fhall

proceed

all

oncasuponverdi(5l.

In

—

III

*

—~

•

I'l""

Cafes ofTreafon.

In Trcafon no Counccll is to bee allowed, nor
balls permitted to the partie.
In Treafon no witnclTcs (hall bee received upon
oath for the panics juftification.
Id Trealon, if the fa<5t bee committed beyond
the feaSjyet it may bee tryed in any County where
the King will award his GommifTion.
In Treafon , if the party bee nonfina memorU,
yet if hcc had formerly confcflcd it before the

Kings Councell, and that

was of good memory

it

at the

bee

certified that hec
time of his examina-

and confeflion, the Court may proceede to
judgement without calling or arraigning the party.
In Trcafon, the death of the party biforc convision difchargcth all proceedings and forfeitures.
In Treafon, if the parties bee once acquitted, hee
(hould not bee brought in queflion againe for the
tion

vr^\v.olno:
fame fad,In Treafon , no new cafe not expreflcd in the
Statute of 25. £.3. or made Trcafon by any fpeciall Statute (ince, ought to bee judged Trcafon,

without confulting with the Parliament, iu nf iii
In Trcafon.thcre can be no profecution buratthc
Kings fuit,and the Kings pardon difchargeth.
In Treafon, the King cannot grant over to any
rubje(5i power and authority to pardon it.
Id Treafon, a triall of a Pecre of the Kingdome
is

to bee

by

fpcciall

Commiffion before the Lord

high Steward , and thofc that paffe upon him to be
none bur Peers: The proceeding is with great foIcmnity , the Lord Steward (itting under a cloth

of

Cafes cfTreafon,

of Eftatc with a white rod of Jufticc in
the Pecrcs

may

wayes

up

fliut

j

his

hand, and

confcrrc together, but are not any

and arc demanded by the Lord
one by one, and the plurality

Steward

their voices

of voices

carries

it.

In Treafon, it hath been an ancient ule and favour

from the Kings ofthis Rcalme to pardon the execution of hanging, drawing, and quartering 5 and to
make warrant for their beheading.
The proceeding in cafe of Treafon with a common Subj€<a is in the Kings Bench, or by Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer.

CHAP.

III.

Cafes ofMiffrifion ofTreafon.

WHerca man conccalcth high Treafon oncly,
without any conforting or abetting
mifprifion

it is

,

of Treafon.

Where a man counterfeitcth any forreignecoyne
of gold or filver not currant in the Realme, it is mifprifion of Treafon.

Where a man fixes
it is

an old Seale toanetv Patent,
mifpriiion of Treafon.

.l;n;CBAP.

IIII.

The fmijhmem^ tryali, andproceeding
mifprifion ofTreafon.

in cafes of

'"r'He puniflimcnt of Mifprlfion of Treafon
-*•

is

by

perpctuall imprifonmcntjioircofthcifluesand
profits

Cafes ofTreafon*
profits

lofTc

of goods

as in cafes

of high

of their lands during life, and

and chattels.
The proceeding and

triall is

Trcafon.
In mifprifion of Trcafon bailc

CHAP.

is

not admitted.

V.

Cafes offetie Treafon.

WHcre

a Servant killeth his Mafter, the

the Husband, the

fpirituall

to whom hec is fubordinate, and
obedience, it is petie Trcafon.

man his

Wife

Prelate,

oweth faith and
'

Where a Sonne killeth the Father or Mother,
hath been queftioncd whether it bcpetic Treafon,
and the late experience and opinion feemeth to (way

it

to the contrary, though againft law and reafou in
my judgement.
zi^niiicl

Where

a Servant killeth his or her Maftff or

Miftrcflfc after

TreafbiK'-

The

.

they arc out of fervicc,

-J-, -m

:

-

.,

.ij

funifhrntnt^ ttjAU,M»dfrtcecdingtitt

IN petic Trcafon, the

15

p$ti9
'

yi^^^^ij

cspi ef

corporall puniihnicfiris by

drawing on an hurdle, and hai^ng, and in a womanburning.
i-i.53l1.v3:; :f;:-77 .-';rjr
In petic Trcafon, die forfcifurieris the fame with
the cafe ©f Felony.
.
r^i
^i*'
*
In
•*

,

:

;

8

Cafes of Felony.

In pctic Trcafon,

all

Acceffarics arc but in cafe

of Fclonie.

CHAP.
Cafes

VII.

of Felonie,

WHcrc a man committcth murder or homicide
ofmalice prcpcnfcd, it is felony.
Where a man committcth murder (that is) breaking of an houfc with an intent to commit felony,
it is

felony.

Where a man committcth manflaughtcr, that is
homicide of fudden heate, and not of malice prepenfcd,

itis

Where

j

ftftt, it is

felony.

a

man rideth armed

with a felonious

in-

felony.

Where

a

man

doth malicioufly and felonioufly

burne any mans houfc, it is felony.
Where a man doth malicioufly &c. bumc corne
upon the ground, or in ftack, it is felony.
Where a man doth malicioufly cut out another

mans tongue, or put out his eyes, it is felony.

Where a man

robbcth or ftcaleth, vi\. taketh
away another mans goods,above the value of 1 2 d.
out of his poiTcflion, with intent to concealc it, it
.

is

felony.

Wherc'a man imbczilcth and withdraweth any
of the kifigs Records at Wcftminftcr, whcrcbya

V

judgement
f

r

is

reverfed,

it

is felony.

•

;

•

^

^

^

Wh«»c a rtian having the cuftbdy 6f the Kings
Armour, Munition, or other Abiliments ofWarrc,
V

doth

Cafes

ofFelony.

doth malicioufly convey away the famCjit is felony,
if it be to the value of 20. fhillings.
Where a Servant hath goods of his Maftcrs, delivered unto him, and gocth away with them, it is
felony.

Where
rits, it is

a

man conjures, or

invokes wicked Spi-

felony.

Where

a man doth uie or praflifc witchcraft,
whereby any pcrfon (hall bee killed, wafted, or lam€d,it is felony.
Where a man pra(Siifcth any witchcraft, to diC*
cover treafure hid, or todifcovcr ftolne goods, or
to provoke unlawfull love, or to impairc or hurt any
mans cattell or goods the fccond time, having been

once before convi<5led of like offence, it is felony.
Whcrca manufeth the craft of multiplication of
gold or filvcr, it is felony,
Wherca manreceiveth a Seminary P«cft,know-^
ing him tobce fuch a Prieft,iti$ felony.
Where amantakcth away a woman againft her
will, not clayming tier as his ward or bondwoman,
it is

felony.

a man or woman marrieth againe, bis
or her former husband or wife being alivc^ it is

Where

felony.

Where a man committeth buggeiy with man

or

beaft,it is felony.

Where any pcrfons,abovetbe number oftwelve,
(ball

aflcmble themfclves with intent to put

downc

or bring down prices of vi(5luals,&c. and
do not depart after proclamation,it is felony.
inclofurcs,

G

Where

£dfes ofFelony,

lo

.

Where a man (hall ufc any words to encourage
or draw any people together, uffupra, and they doe
aflfcmblc accordingly jand doe not depart after proclamation, it

Where

is

felony.

man

being the Kings fworne fervant,
any Lord of the Realme, or
murder
confpireth to
any privic Councelior, it is felony.
Where a Souldicrhath taken any parcell of the
Kings wages, and dcpartcth without licence, it is
a

felony.

Where a

Recufant, whicbisa lcducer,andpcrof the Kings fabje(as againft the
enciter
and
fwader,
Kings Authority in Ecclefiafticall caufcs, or a per.

fwaderof Conventicles, or fhall rcfufc toabjarc
^>.^ v.^
the Realme, it i$ felony.
Where vagabonds bee foufidifl the Realme, cal^

;

ling themfclvcsEgyptianSjit is felony.

Where

•

a Purveyor doth take without warranty

or otherwife doth oflfcnd againft ccrtaine fpeciall

Lawes, it is felony.

Where a man

hunts id any Forreft, Parke, dt
Warren, by night or by day, with vizzard or other
difguifements, and is examined thereof and conccakj^i his fa^,it

Where one

is

felony.

ftealcth certainekindc

of Hawkes,

k

is felony.

Where a man committeth forgery the fecond
time,having been once before convi(5ted5it is felony;

Where a man tranfporteth Rammes or other
fhecpc out of the Kings Dominions the fecond time,
it is felony.

Where

^

.

Cafes

ofFelmy*

,|

Where a man being imprifoncd for fclooy breaks
prifon,

felony.

is

it

Where a man procurcth
to bee done,

before the

Where

it is

or coofcntcth to felony

felony, as to

make him acccflary

fa(5i.

man

receiveth or reh'eveth a felon, it
fclany,as to make him acceflary after the fa<2.
a

Where
band, in
ting

a

is

woman, by the

his prefcncc,

of felony,

it is

conftraint of her bus*
joyncth with him inconxmit-^
not felony in her, neither as

principall, nor as accelTary*

fChAnce.medley.

Homicide, or the Jcilling ^^ defendends.
J
iis to bee confi <

ofa man

j ^MMtJlaughter,

dercd in fowrc kindes,

CHAP.

VIII.

The j>nnijhmtnt^ tryall,4nd proceedings incifes
if Felonie,

N felony, the corporall punifliment

is

hanging,

Iand it is doubtfull whether theKing may turn it in*
CO beheading in thecalc of a Pcer,or other pcrfon of
dignity, bccaufein treafon the ftriking off the head
is part of the Judgement, and fo the King pardoneth
the reft

:

but in felony,

it is

no partot the judge-

ment, and the King cannot alter the execution of
law 5 yet prcfidents have becne both waycs: If it
bee
2

C

iz

Qafes ofFelony.

bccupon

incli(5i:mcnt,

the King

may

,

but upon an

appcalc hec cannot.

In felony there foUowcth corruption of bloud,
except it bee in cafes aiadc felony by fpeciall Sta-

with a provifo that there

tutes,

(hall

be no corrup-

tion ofbloud.

In felony,lands in fee (imple,and goods and chatand the profits of eftates for life
are likcwife forfeited, but not hnds intailcd : Aad
by fome cuftomcs lands in fee fimple are not fo for«
The Father to the hough.
fcitcd 5
The Sonne to the Plough^
as in GdveLk'mde^ in Kent, and other places.

tels are forfeited,

In felony, the Efcheats goe to the Lord of the
Fee, and not to the King, except hec be Lord But
profits for the eftates for lives, or in taile during the
:

life of tenant in taile, goe to the King 5 And the
King hath likewife annum^
diem,
vaflum.
In felony, lands are not in the King before Of-

^

fice

,

nor

in a writ

in

the

^

Lord before

of Efcheate,

entrie or recovery
or death of the party at-

tainted.

In felony, there can bee no proceeding with the
acceflary before there bee a proceeding with the
principall
If hce die, or plead his pardon, or have
:

his Clcrgic before attainder, the accefiary

can never

be dealt with.
In felony, if the party ftandmutc, and will not
put himfclfc upon tryall, or challenge peremptorily

above that the law allowes, hce Sail have judgement not of hanging, butofpenanccofprefiingto
death

5

Cafes of Felony.

death ; but there he faves his lands and forfeits only

goods.
In felony,

his

common

law, the benefit of
Ckrgie or San(5tuary was allowed 5 but now by
Stat, it is taken away in moft cafes.
In felony, baile may be admitted where the fa^
is not notorious, and the perfon not of ill name.
In felony, noGounccll is to bee allowed to the
party,no more then in treafon.
In felony, if the fa(5t bee commitfcd beyond the
Seas, or npon the Sea J, fuper ahum mare, there is no
tryall at all in one cafe, nor by courfc of Jury in the
at the

other, but by the ]urisdi(5lion

In felony, no

of the Admiralty.

witncfTc fhall bee received

oath for the parties Juflification,

upon

no more then

in

treafon.

In felony, if thcpartyi^ce nonfm^ memorid^ although it bee after the fadl, hee cannot be tryed nor
adjudged, oxcept it be in courfc of Outlawry, and
that is alfo erroneous.

In felony, the death of the party before conproceedings and forfei-

vi<aion difchargcth all
tures.

In felony
pcrill

,

if the party

of Judgement of

bee once acauit, or

in

lawfully hee mall never
be brought in qucftion againe for the fame facft.
In felony, the profecution may bee cither at the
life

Kings fuit, or byway of appeale 5 the defendant
fhall have his courfe, and produce witncfTcs upon
oath, as in civill caufes.

In felony, the King

may grant hault

jufticetoa
fubjc^k.

1.

-

-

.

I
1

I

Cafes

14
fubjc<5J;,

,

I

.

,

-

ofFelony.

with the Regality of power to pardon

In felony, the tryall of Pccrcs is

all

it.

one as in cafe

oftreafon.

V In felony, the proccedifigs are in the Kings
Bench, or before CommUfioncrs ofOyer and TVr-

miner,ot of Gaoldclivcry,and in fomccafc before
J uft ices of the Peace.

CHAP.

rx.

Cafes ofFelony de (c, whif the funifhrnent^ trkll,

andfroeeedwgs,

TW

the

civil!

law, andt^hcr lawcs, they make a
of felony de fe ^ for where a

^diifcrencc of cafes

man is called

in

queftion

upon any

capitall

crime^

and killeth himfclfe to prevent the law, there they
give the judgement in all points of forfeiture, as if
they had bcene attainted in their life time And on
the other fide, where a man killeth himfelfe upon
impatience of fickncflfe, or the like, they doe not
ponifh it at all : but the law of England takcth it all
in one degree, and puniflieth onely with loflc of
goods to bee forfeited to the King, who generally
grants them to his Almoner, where they bee not
formerly granted unto ipcciall liberties.
:

CHAP.

X.

Cdfes ofpremunire,

'\f\j
V V

Here a man purchafcth oracccpteth any
provifioS;,thati$jCollation ofany fpirituall
benefice

Cafa ofTremunire,
benefice or living

i

from the Sea of Rome,

it

is

Prc-

munirc.

Wh^rcaman (hall purchafc anyproccstodraw
any people of the Kings allcgeancc out of the
Realme, in plea whereof the cognizance pcrtaines
to the Kings Court, and

commeth

not in perfon

to anfvvcr his contempt in that behalfe before the

King and

his Counccll,

or in his Chancery ,

it is

Prcraunirc,

Where a man

any Court which is
impeach any
given
Court,
in
the
Kings
judgement
and doth not
appearc to anfwcr his contempt,it is Premunire.
Where a man doth purchafc or purfuein the
^
Court of Rome, or clfcwhcrc, any proccfTe, fentence of excommunication, bull, or inftrument, or
other thing which touchcth the King in his Rcgaliw
ty,or bis Realme in prejudice, it is Premunire.
Whcie a man doth affirme or maintainc any
forraigne kindc of ]urifdi(5tion fpirituall, or doth
|)ut in urc or execution any thing for the advancejment or fetting forth thereof ; fuch offence the fc^
cond time committedjs Premunire.
Where a man rcfufeth to take the oath of Supremacy being tendred by the Bifliop of the DiocciTe, if it bee an Ecclefiafticall perfon; ok by a
CommifTion out ofthe Chancery,if itbec a temporail perfon, it is Premunire.
.
Where a Dcane and Chapter of any Chorch
upon the Ce^^e de Lierof an Archbifhop or Brfhop
doth refufc to clc^ any fuch Archbifhop or Bifliop

doth

fuc in

-not the Kings Court, to dcfeatc or

as

j

i6

Cafes of^remunire.

nominated unro them in the Kings Letters
miflfivCjit is Prcmunirc.
Where a man doth contribute or give relicfc to
any Jcfuite or Seminary Pricfts, or to anypcrioa
brought up therein, and called home, and not rcturning,it is cafe of Prcmunirc.
Where a mazs is a Broker of an ufurious contract
as

is

above ten in the bundred^it is Premunire.

CHAP.

XI.

Thefuniflmem, tmll^ and proceeding in

cafes §f

PremunirCm

HTHe

is by imprifonment daring
of goods, forfeiture of lands in
fcefimple, and forfeiture of the profits of lands
-*•

punifhmcnt

life,

forfeiture

or for life«
and proceeding is as in cafes of nnfprifion of Treafon, and the tryall is by Peers where
a Peer of the Realmc is theoffender.

iotailed,

The

triall

Striking any man in the face of the Kings
Courts, is forfeiture of landsj pcrpctuall imprifon^
ment, and loflcofthat^iand.

CHAP.

XII.

Cafes ofAbluratipn and Exile^and the froceedings
therein.

TTTHcrc

amancoraraittcth any felony, for the
which at this day hec may have privilcdge
of San^ary, and confcflcth the felony before the
Coroncr>

^^

Cafes ofAbjuration and Exile,

\y

Coroner, hcfhall abj ure the liberty of the Rcalme,
and chufc his San<5luary 5 and if hec commit any
new offence, or leave his Sancfluary, hec fhall lofc
the priviledge thereof, and fuffcr as if hec had not
taken Sanduary.
Where a man not coming to the Church, and
being a Popifh Recufanr, doth perfwadc any the
Kings fubjcds to impugnc his Majcfties Authority
in caufes Ecclcfiafticall, or fhall perfwadc any fubjedi to come to any unlawfull conventicles, and
fhall not after conformc himfclfc within a time,
and make his fubmilfion , hee fhall abjure the
Rcalme , and forfeit his goods and lands during
life 5 and if hec depart not within the time prefixed, or retarnc, hee fhall bee in the degree of a
Felon.

Where a man

being a Popifh Recufant, and not
having lands to the value ol 20 Mzxks per dfimm,
nor goods to the value of 40. 1, fhall not rcpairc
to his dwclliag, or place where hee
and there confine himfclfc within the

was borne,

compaffcof
five miles, hec fhall abjure the Rcalme 5 and if he
retumche fhall be in cafe of a Felon.
Where a man kils the Kings Deere in Chafes or
Forrcfl$,and can fiadc no furcties after ay ceres imprifonmentjhc fhall abjure the Rcalme.

Where

a

man

is

Ponds of fifh
ment cannot finde
Rcalme.
,

Where

a

a trefpaffer

inParkcs, or

in

and after three yccres imprifon-

man is

furcties

,

a Ravifher

D

hec

fhall abjure the

of any childc whofe
marriage

QfesofHerefte.

i8

marriage belongs to any perfon, and marrieth the
faid childe after yccrcs of confcnt, and is not able
to

for the marriage

fatisfic

,

hec

fhall

abjure the

Realrac.

CHAP.
C^fts ofHerepey

and

xiir.

the trUll

and froceedings

thtrein.

'T" He

declaration of Hercfie, and likevvife the
proceedings andjudgcmcnruponHcreticksis
by the common lawcs of this Rcalme referred to

^

the Juri{di(5lioneccl€fiafticalI, and the fecular arme
is reached to them by the common Lavves, and not

by any

Statute for the execution

of them by the

Kings writ de Haretico cemburendo.

CHAP.

XIIII.

The Kings Prerogative in Parliament.

^'pHe King

hath an abfolutc negative voyce to
J- all Bils that paflTc the Parliament, fo as without

have a meere nullity, and not
Author
ins frdfiripta,Qx Senatui cenfulta
fo much as
his royall aflcnt they

had,notwithftanding the intercclTion of Tribunes.

The King may fummon
them,

Parli:?mentS5 diflfolvc

prorogue them, and adjourne them

at his

pleafurc.

The King may add voyces in the Parliamentat
his pleafurc
for hce may give privilcdge to Bo*
rough Townes as many as hce will, and may like,

wife

The l{in^s

Prerogative.

jp

wife call and create Barons at his plcafure.
man can fit in Parliament except hce take the

No

oathof Allegeancc.

CHAP. XV.
T^e Kings Trerogative in matters ^fWarrc
or Peace.

'He King hath power to declare and proclairac
warre, and to make and conclude peace and
truce at his pleafure.

The King hath power to make leagues and confederacies with forraigne States,

more ftraightand

IcflTcftraight, and to revoke anddifannull them at

his plcafure.

The King hath power to command the bodies
of his Subjc(as for the fcrvice of his warres, and to
muftcr, traine, and Icvie men, and to tranfport them
by fea or land at his plcafure.
The King hath power in time of warre to execute Marfliall Law, and to appoint all Officers of
warre at his plcafure.
The King hath power to grant his Letters of
Mart and reprifall for remedy to his Subjc(Sks upon
forraigne wrongs,at his plcafure.
The King hath power to declare Lawes by his
Letters Patents for the government of any place

conquered by his Armes, at his plcafure.
The King may^ivc Knight-hood, and thereby
enable any fubjedito perforrac Knights fcrvice, at
his pleafure.

D

2

CHAP.

The IQngs

lo

^rerogatiye.

CHAP. XVL
The Kings Prerogative in matters ofmoneys,

THc
or

King may alter his ftandard in bafcncflc
of his coy ne at his plcafurc.
The King may alter iiis ftampc in forme at his
fincncfTe

pleafurc.

The King may alter the valuations of his coyne,
and raife and fall moneys at his pleafure.
The King by his Proclamation may make money cs of his ownc currant, or not currant , at his
pleafurc.

The King may take or refufe the Subje<fis bullion
and coyne, more or Icflc money.
The King by his Proclamation

may make forf

rcigne money currant,or not currant.

CHAP. XVII.
The Kings Prerogati-ve in matters ofTrade

and

Traffick.

TH E

King may conftraine the perfon of any
of his fubjcds not to goc out of the Realrac

at all.

The King may reftrain any of hisfubjeds togoe
out of the Rcalme into any fpeciall part forrcigne.
The King may forbid the exportation of any

commodities out of the Realmc.

The

1

Tl^e

tQngs Prerogative.

2

The King may forbid the importation of any
commodities into the Realme.
The King may fct a rcafonable Impoft upon
any forrcignc wares that come into the Rcalmc,
and fo of native wares that goc out of the Realme.

CHAP. XVIII.
The Kings PrengAtive

in the perfins

of

his Subje^s.

create any Corporation or BoTHc King mayand
enable
dic politick

,

them

to purchafc,

and grant, and to fue, and bee fued, and that with
fuch reflridions and modifications as hepleafes.
The King may denizen and enable any forreigner for him and his defccndcnts after the Charter,
though hec cannot naturalize nor enable him to
make pcdegree from Anceftors Paramount.
The King may enable any attainted pcrfon (by
his Charter of pardon) to purchafcjand to purge his
bloud for the time to come, though hce cannot rcftorc his bloud for the time paft.
The King may enable any dead perfon in law,
as men profefTcd, to take and purchafe to the Kings
benefit.

CHAP.
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T7;e Office ofCmJlables.

GHAP.
^

i^n

XIX.

t^fjfarer to the ^efiion propofed hy Sir A*
Hay Knight^ tpnching the office of

Icxandcr

ConJiAbles,

i.'lpO

the firft,Ofthcoriginall of the Authority
Jl of Conftablcs, it may bcc iM^Caput inter nu-

BiU candit, for the Authoritic was granted upon
Lawes and Cuftomes of this Kingdoms
pradifcd long before the Gonqueft, and intended
and inftitutcd for the confcrvation of the peace,
and reprcflfing of all manner of difturbance and
hurt of the people, and that as well by way of prevention as punifhment 5 but yet fo, as they have
no judiciall power , to hcarc and determine any
eaufe , but onely a minifteriall power, as in the
anfwcr of the fevemh Article more at large is fee
downc.
As for the Office of the High Conftablc , the
originall of that is yet more obfcure ; for though
the High Conftables Authority hath the more am-

the ancient

hec being over the Hundred, and the
pctie Gonftable over the Villages yet I doe not
findc that ^the pctie Gonftable is fubordinate to
the High Gonftable , or to bee ordered or commanded by him and therefore, I doubt, the High
Gonftable was not ab origine^ but that when the
bufincflc of the Country incrcafcd, the authority

ple

circ"--': ,

:

of the Juftices of peace was enlarged by divers

Sta^

tutes.

The
tutes

then

,

,

Office of(onHables,

for convcnicncic fake the Office

High Conftablcs grew
the

commands and

in ufe for the receiving

precepts from the Juftices

of
of
of

peace, and diftributing them to the petie Conftables 5 and in token of this , the ele(5^ion of High
Conftables in mod parts of the Kingdome is by
the appointment of the Jufticcs of peace, whereas the election of the petie Conftablc is by the
people.

But there bee two things unto which the Office
of Conftablc hath fpcciall reference, and which

of neceffityjOr at

leaft a kind

of congruity,muft pre-

cede the Jurifdidion of that Office
things

themfelves, or fomcwhat

,

either the

that hath a fimi-

litude or analogic towards them.
I.

The one is the

divifion

of the Territory, or

groffc of the Shires into Hundreds, Villages, and
Towncs 5 for the High Conftablc is Officer over

the Hundred, and the pcty Conftablc

Towne
2.

is

over the

or Village.

The

other

the Conftablc

is

is

the Court Lcetc, unto

a proper attendant

which

and minifter,

for there the Conftables are chofen by the Jury,
there they arc fworne, and there that part of their

Office which concerncth information is principally
to be performed , for the Jury is to prefent offences,
and the offenders are chiefly to take light from the

Conftables of all matters of difturbance and nufancc
of the peoplCjWhich thcy(in refpc(5l of their Office)
arc prefumed to have bcft and moft particular
Itnowlcdgc of.

CHAE.

Injlitution
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ofthe Qourt Leet,

CHAP/XX.
Three ends of the Inftitutm of the
Court Leete.

i.^F'Hc

•

cndofthcinftitutionofthc Court
take the oath of AUcgcanceof
above
age
males
the
of twelve ycers.
all
2. The fecondj To enquire of all offences a^
gainft the peace i and forthofe that arcagainftthc
Crowne and Peace both, to enquire of oncly, and
certifie to the ]uftices of Gaolc delivery ; but thdfc
that are againft the peace fimply, they are to enquire and punifli.
3. The third i$,To enquire of, punifli, and re^
move all publick nufanccs and grievances concerjiing infcdion of Ayre, corruption of viduals, eafe
of chaffer, and contract of all other things that may
hurt or grieve the people in gencrall,in their health,
firft

"• Leet

is,

To

quiet, and welfare.

And

to thcfe three ends, as matters of policic
Court Leet hath power to call up-

fubotdinate, the

on the pledges that are to bee taken for the good
behaviour of the refiants that are not tenants,
and to enquire of all defaults of Officers, as Conftablcs, Ale-tafters, &c. and for choyce of Conftables, as aforefaid.

The jurifdidion of thefe Lccts is ever remaining in the King, and in that cafe cxcrcifed by the
Sheriffe in his turnc,

which

is

the grand Leete,

granted

.

.

"^
Tlx

Office

ofConftables'

granted over to fubjc^s
Kings Court.

j

2^

but yet

it is

,

,

dill the
r^-

r

Tothcfccond, as was faid^Thc election of
by the Inthe pety Conftable is at the Court Lcct
election
of
the
qucft that makes the prcrcntments ;
the
peace
the head Conftables is by the Jufticcs of
2.

at their quarter Seflfions.
5.

To

the third.

The O^cc

is

annuall,

cxapt

they be removed.
the fourth, They bee men (as it is now
yea, of bafe condition, which is
ofinfcriour,
ufcd)
4.

To

amccrc abufc or degenerating from the

firft infti-

tution; for the pety Conftables in Towncs ought
faid Towne,
to be of the better fort of refiants in the
fickly, but
favc that they ought not to bee aged, or
watch
keeping
the
of
rcfpci5t
men of able bodies in
theytobein
and toyle of their place,neitherought
mans livery : And the high Conftables ought to

any
bee oftheableft fortoffree-holders,and ofthc fubftantial'ft fort of Yeomen, next to the degree of
Gentlemen; but they ought to bee fuch as are not

incumbrsd with any other Officcas Maior, Underaieriffe,Bailiffe, &c.
no allowance, but are
5 To the fifthjThey have
bound by dutic to pcrforme their Offices grata ^
which may the ratherbc endured, becaufe it is but
annuall, and they arc not tyed to keep or maintainc
any fervants or under-miniftcrs, for that everyone
of the Kings people are bound to affi ft them

Upon complaint made

(of his
jufaid
the
peace,
rcfufall) to «iy one Jufticc of

^.

To

thefixth.

E

ftice

:

.

'

The Office dfQnHabies.

^6
may

binde him over to the Seffions, where (if
hcc cannot excufc himfclfc by feme jiift allegation)

fticc

hee may bee fined and imprifoncd for
tempt.

his

con-

7. To the fevcnth. The authority of Conftablcs,as itisfubftantive5andofit fclrc, or fubftitii.
t?d,

and aftridcd to the warrants and commands

of the Jufticcs ofpeace 5 fo again it is originalljor additionall 5 for cither it was given them by the com«
men Law,orclfe annexed by divers flatutcs. And as
for fubordinate power, wherein the Cooftable is
oncly to execute the commaDdcments of the Jufticcs of peace, and likcwife the additional! power
which is given by divers Statutes, it is hard to comprehend them in any brcvitic 5 For that they doe
correfpondto the Office and Authority of the Jufticesofpeace, which is very large, and are created
by the branches of fcverall Statutes , which are
things of divers and difperfed natures But for the
originill and fubftantive power of a Conftable,
:

it

may be reduced to three heads

For matter of peace onely;
For matter ofpeacc and the Crowne.
5. For matter ofnufancc, difturbance, anddif©rder, although they bee not accompanyed with
violence and breach ofpeace.
For pacifying of quarrels btgunne, the Conftablcs may upon hot words given, or likelihood of
breach of peace to enfne, command them in tti^
Kings name fokeep thcpc^Ce, and depart, aadfbrbcare: And fo hee may where an affray is made,
1

2.

'""

'

part

TT>f Office ofConJlaUes*
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and kecpc the parties afundcr, and
and commit the breakers of the peace, if tlicy
will not obey, and call power to aflfilt hira for the
fame purpofe.
For DUnifhmeDt ofbreach of peace part, the law
ifiveryiparingin giving any authority to ConftablcSjbccaufc hec hath no power judicialJj and the
life of his Office is rather for preventing or ftaying
part the fame,
arreft

of

mifchicfc, then for punifhing

in that part

he^

is

of o&nccs; for

rather to execute the

Warrants

of the Jufticcs, or when fuddcn matter arifcth upon
his view , or notorious circumftances , to apprehend offenders, and carry them before the Jufticc
of peace, and generally to imprifon in liicc cafes of
necefljty, where the cafe will not endure the prcfent
carrying before the Jufticcs.

And

thus

much

for

the matters of peace.

For matters of the Crownc, the Office of the
Conftable confifteth chiefly in fourc parts:
i.

ThefirftisArrefl.

The fecond is Search.
The third is Huy and Cry.
And the fourth i$ Seizure of Goods.
All which the Conftable may pcrforrac of his
ownc authority, without any warrant of the Juftia.

3.
4.

of peace.
For firft. Ifany man will lay murder or fcio*
ny to anothers charge, ordoefufpe<^ him ofmur^
ces

I

.

dir or felony
flabic,

,

hce

may

declare

it

to the

Con^

and the Conftable ought uponfuch dccla*

ration or complaint, carry

E

him before a
2

juftice,

and

The Office of Conjlables.
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by common voycc or fame any man bee
the Conftable of duty ought to arreft
him, and bring him before a Juftice, though there
be no other accufation.

and

if

(ufpccflcd,

3.

If any houfc bee furpc<5^cd for th$ re-

ceiving or harbouring of any felon
ftablc,

upon complaint or

,

common

the

Con-

fame,

may

fcarch.

If any flyc upon the felony, the ConftaHuy and Cric, and fcarch his
and
kcepe
them fafc without impairing,
goods 5
and to inventary them in the prcfcncc of honeft
3.

ble ought to raifc

neighbours.

For matters of common nuzance and grievance, they are of a very variable nature, according to the fcverall comforts which mans life and
focicty rcquireth, and the contraries which infcft
4.

2

the fame.

In all which, bee it matter of corrupting ayrc,
water, or viduals, or ftopping, ftraightning, or ind-angeting pnfTage, orgenerall dcccipts in weights,

meafurcs, fizcs, or counterfeiting wares,and things
vendible 5 the Office of the Conftable is to give

much as

him
of the of&ndors in

information ofthem, and
LeetSi' that they may bccprefented, But becaufe Lects arc kept but twice in
the yecre, and many of thcfc things require prcfent
or fpeedy remedy, the Gonftablc in things of noto( as

in

lies)

rious and vulgar nature,ought to forbid and rcprcffc
them in the meane time.
,

8.

To the eighth, They arc for

their

contempt
to

The

ip

Office cfQniHables,

to bee fined and imprifoned by the Jufticcs in their
Scflions.

9.

To the ninth The Oath
:

they take is

in this

manner.
*'
*'
*'

''

You

(hall fvveare

,

that

you

(hall

well and

trucly fervc the King^ and the Lord of this
day ; and you (hall caufc the peace of our

LawLord

the King to bee well and ducly kept , to your
:
And you (hall arreft all thofc that you

" power

committing riots, debates, and affraycs in
And you (hall well and ducly
breach of peace
" endeavour your ftlfe to your bcft knowledge, that
'^
the Statutes of Winchejler for Watch, Huy and

r'^fce
''

:

Cry, and the Statutes made for the puntflimcnt of
*'fturdy bfggais, vagabonds, rogues, and other
" idle pcrfons coming within your Office bee truly
" executed, and the offenders puniflicd And you
**
fliall cndcvour, upon complaint made, to appre^'hend barretcrs and riotous perfons making af^•fraies, andlikcwife to apprdicnd Felons j and if
'*
any of them make rcfiftance with force and mul''
titude of mif-docrSiyou (hall make out- cry, and
" purfue them till they bee taken j and (hall lookc
*'unto fuch pcrfons as ufc unlawfoU games; and
*'
you (hall have regard unto the maintenance of
" Artilcry ; and you (hall well and ducly execute
*'
all proceffe and precepts fent unto you from the
"Juftices of peace of the County 5 and you (hall
" make good and faithfull prefentmcnts of all
"bloud(hcds, out.cries, affraies, and refcues made
'.'^within your Office , and you (hall well and ducly>
'J^

:

according

.

.

The OfjiceofQnnMi

^0
*'

^'
*'

according to your power and koowlcdgc, do that
which bclongcth to your Office of Conftablc, to

doc ion
10.

So help &c
The authority is the fame in

this ycerc to come.

To the

tenth

,

fubftance, diftcringonly in cxrcnt

;

Tlic pcty

Con-

one Tovvne, PariHijOr Borough, the head Conftablc fcrving for the whole
HundrcdjNcither isthepctyConftablc fubordinate
to the head Conftablc for any commandcment that
proceeds from his ownc authority 5 but it is ufed,
that the precepts of the Juftices bee delivered unto
the high GonftabIcs,who being few in number,may
better attend the Juftices, and then the head Conftaftable fcrving oncly for

bles,by vcrtue thereof, make their precepts over to
the pcty Conftablcs.
1 1 To the eleventh, In cafe of neceffity he may
appoint a deputy, or in default thereof, the Steward
of the Court Leet may 5 which deputy ought to bee

fwome.

Now to conclude, the Office of Coftftables confifts

wholly

in thefe three things

f I.
Tu-;. niCQf^

I

J™?na <^

-,

viz,,

The confcrvation of the peace.

*• '^^^ fcrving the Precepts

Warrantsof the

concerning

and

Juftices:

#3. Thdr attendance for the exccuV.

cionofStatutes*

CHAP.

Tie jurisdiBim ofJuft,kmct^nUn Wales.

ji

CHAP. XXI.
Oftk

of Jufiiets m\tnnit% in the

jtirifdi^ton

Prmcipality ff Wales.

have power to hcarc and deTHefc Jufticcscriminal!
caurcs,which arc called
termine all
in

the

Lawes of England,

the pleas ^fthe

Crownc 5 and herein they have the fame

jurifdidi-

on that the Jufticcs have in his Majcftics Bench,com.
mooly called the Kings Bench.

Kings Bencb.

They have jurifdidion

to hearc and determine
which arc called in the Lawes of
EngIand,Common Pleasjaod doe takckoowlcdge- ^°'^™^"
ment of all finer Icvycd of lands or hereditaments,
without fuing out any Dedimus pt eft at em 5 and
herein they have the fame jurifdi(5lioD that the
caufes

all civil 1

3uft!ctt

of the

common

Pleas

doe execute

at

Weflminfter.
Alfo they may heare and determine all Alfifcs
upon difTeifincs of lands or hereditaments, wherein
^^'^*^*
they cquall the jurifdi^ionofthe Jufticcs of Aflife. J"^* °^
Terminer may hcarc and deJufticcs of Oyer

^

notable violences and outrages perpetrated or done within their fcvcrall prccin(^ofihc

termine

all

Principaliric of Wales.

The Prothonotary
pleadings

,

his Office is to

and to enter and engroflc

all

draw

all")

Records

and Judgemems in civill caufes.
The Clerk of the Crownc his Office is to dra«r
ahdctigroffc

all

i

in the Kings
g»^f-

j

proceedings, arraigncmcots^and

judgements in aiminall caufes.

The

ThejurifiiSl'm

V
r

In tlic (lifpo(ingofthc

<

ofjuji.mnaaaun Wdes.

The Marfhall, whofe Office is to attend the
pcrfons of the Judges at their comming, (itcing,and

'

going from the Scffions or Court.
The Cricr,hcc is tanquampthlicus Pr^ce,to call
forth fuch pcrfons whole appearances arc necclTary,and to impofc filence to the people.

There is a CommiiTion under the great Scale
of England to ccrtainc Gentlemen, giving them
power to prcfervc the peace, and to refill and punifli
all turbulent pcrfons whofe mifdemcanors may
tend to the difquict of the people 5 and thefcbee
called the jufticcs of peace, and every of them may
well and truly be called and termed Etrenarcha.

The chicfc of them is called CuHos Rotulsrum, in
whofe cuftody all the Records of their proceedings
are rcfidcnt.

Others there arc of thct number called Jufticcs
of Peaccand ^^r^w, bccaufe in their Commiffion
they have

power

and determine caufes conre rning breach of peace, and misbehaviour ; the
words of their Commiflfion arc conceived thus,
^uprttm fuch and fuch, umtm vel dues ^c. effe vqto

fit

lumm

and withont fome one or more of them of
\
§utrnmy no Scflions can bee holden .And for
Thcfe jufticesthe avoydingof a fupcrfluous number of fuch Juftiappointcd by ces(for through thc ambition of many, it iscounthe

the L.Kecper.

:

j^j ^ Qxt^\i to bc butthcncd vvith that authority) thc
Statute

of 3 8 H. 8 hath
.

.

cxprcfTcIy prohibited that

there (hall bee but eight Juftices

County.

Thcfe

Juftices

of Peace

doe hold

in every

their Scffions

quarterly.

In

-

——^^

'

TbelmsdiBim pfJu/iAtintnnun Wales.

j^

In every Shire where the Commiflion of the
is cftablifhcd, there is a Clerk of the peace for
the cntring and cngrofiTiDg of all proceedings before

.

peace

the faid jufticcs. And this Officcris appointed by
•^•i-^'' ^
the Cujios Rotulorum.
which word being
Shcriffe,
hath
Shire
its
Every

of the Saxon Englifh,

is

as

much

Reeve y or Miniftcr of the County
is twofold:

:

to fay

2l%

shire

His Fun(5tion or

Office

1.

Minifteriall,

2.

Judiciall.

touching his minifteriall Office, hee is the
minifter and executioner of all the proceflc and precepts of the Courts of Law, and thereof ought to

As

make

rcturne and certificate.

As

touching his Judiciall Office, hee hath au-

two

Courts of diftind natures: The one called the 7<?«r;ff ,becaufe he kccpcth
his turnc and circuit about the Shire, and holdeth
the fame Court in feverall places, wherein he doth
thority to hold

fcvcrall

enquire of all offences perpetrated againft the common Law , and not forbidden by any Statute or

A<a of Parliament} and the
Court

is

jurifdidhon

derived from Jufticc diftributive,

for criminall ofiPences

,

and

is

of

this

and

is

held twice every

ycere*

The

other is called the

hccdocb determine all
under 40.

s. arifing

County Court, wherein

petie and Onalicaufes civil!

within the faid County,

and

thcKof it is called the County Court.

F

The

ii'H,^.cap.i6'

34

Tl^ejurifiiBion ofJuJlAdt^ctSinun PVales.

The

jurisdiction of this Court is derived from
Cotnmiitative,and is held every moncth :
Office of the SherifFe is annual], and in the

jufticc

The

Kings gifr,whcrcof he is to have a Patent.
Every Shire hath an Officer called an Efcheator>
which is an Office to attend the Kings Revenue,

and to

fcize into his Majefties

hands

all

cither cfchcatcd>goods, or lands forfeited

therefore
quire

is

called Efcheator

5

And

hcc

is

lands,
,

and

to en-

by good enqucft of the death of the Kings

Tenants, and to whom their lands arc defcendcd,
and to fcize their bodies and lands for Ward, if
they bee within a?c, and is accomptablc for the
fame 5 and this Officer is named by the Lord Trca*
furcr of England.
34.H.8.Z0.

There are in every Shire two other Officers
called Crowners or Coroners: they are to enquire by inqueft in what manner, and by whom cveryperfon dycth of a violent death, and to enter
the fame of Record j which is matter criminal], and
a plea of the Crowne, and therefore «:hey arc called Coroncs, or Crowners, as one hath written,
becaufe their enquiry ough( to be publick w Corona
Thefe

O fficers arc choilen by the freeholders of

the Shire, by vcrtuc of a writ out of the Chancery,
De CorenAtore elegendc : and of them I needc not
to fpeake more, becaufe thcfc Officers arc in ufc
clfcwherc.

Forafmuch as every Shire
drcds,

it i%

alfo

by the

is

divided infoHua-'

faid Statute

of 34. H. 8.

ThejurifdiBmofJuJlAtinctSintJnWdes.
26. ordered that twofufficient Gefttlcracnor
Yeomen (hall bcc appointed Conftablcs of every
cap.

Hundred,
Alfo there

35
Conftabicsof
the Hundrc<i.

every Shire one Gaole or Prifon ^^^^^^^
appointed for the reftraint of liberty of fuch per- ficc.
fons as for their offences are thereunto committed,
untill they (hall be delivered by courfc of law.
is in

In every Hundred of every Shire the Shcrific
thereof (hall nominate fufficient perfons to bcBailiffes

of that Hundred, and Undcrniinifters of the

Sheriffcjandtheyare to attend upon the Juftices in
every of their Courts and Seffions.
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